
NEVER AGAIN"

SAYS JASJEFF

Emphatic Denial Issued by Ex-Cha- m

pion That He is,io. Rp-Ent- cr .l?ing

Says Question Has Gotten on

His Nerves.

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal., Feb. 7.
James J. Jeffries, former henvy-- w

eight ehnmplon dragged from re-

tirement ns tlie "white mini's hope"
and beaten by Jack .Johtfon at Kcn.i,
has been asked by thousand of per-

sons whether he will fight ftgain.
Weary of the question, Jeffries has
decided to make a single answer
through the United Presfe. He says
it is the last. ' '

(Copyright, 1011 By the United
Press.)

(By James J. Jeffries)
- I intend what is written here shall
be an ultimatum, the tenor of which
cannot ho misinterpreted. It is my
hope that the public at large will con-

sider this my iinal word on a sub-

ject that has caused me enormous
pnrsonnl inconvenience. I refer to
the question of whether 'I shall ever
enter the ring again.

1 .shall not attempt to say how
many times j have answered tliat
query during the last six month?.
Hardly a day has gone by witlioul
the question being pui to me. Day
after day I have answered il ser-

iously and truly. 1 have stated that
I shall never enter another ring. Tlu
newspapers and the public have re-

fused to accept my word. At lensl
I must believe they have in view of
the fact that after answering the
question, I have in the next hour,
been asked identically thoame'quefc-- t
ton.

It hns comelo tho point where
I and tho members of my houHebob1
respond to the door bell ring with
the reply to the question on our lips
If someone were to lest your patience
by asking you a certain question, say,
day i and day out, bow long do yor
think you could go to the door or th'
telephone, hear tho question asker1
and answer it without losing your
temper? For half a year, do you
think?

"11 would bo difficult to en!nw
what it is to go through such an
experience. In my case, instead ol
ope person putting the question each
day the query has conic from intuitu
rruble sources. What I want ti sin
is that while the question of whcthei
T ever would fjght anolb'r In' tie lui

been asked of hundreds of person'
upon hundreds of different occasions
I alone have been rou.pe'Ied to listen
to each inquirer sepniately, hear tli

same monotonous wordrs. isking the
same question, thnt I hac Miisweiec'
countless times. This , the lnt an-

swer 1 will ever make to '.ha: (pies-lio- n.

UNDER NO CIRCTMSTAXCEH
SHALL I EVER AGAIN PAKTICI
pate in a rum ic phi".""; mwa;
CONTEST. 1 HAVE ETILED
FROM THE RING FOR ALL 'i'.ME

This is the decision T made month'
ago. It is a dd'tn'oii I -- hall abidi
b.

(Signed) JAMES J. JEFFRIES

WASHINGTON WILL

Til! PROTECT ELK

SPOKANE. WnRli., Feb. 7. De-siti-

to effectually btop tho slaugh-

ter of the few elks nmiaining in tin
state of Washington the state legis-

lature proposes to make the killing
of an elk a felony but in drni'ting
the bill a joker slipped in and if

tho proposod act bocomes u law there
is every chance of many members ol
the ISenevolent Protective Older ol
Elks breaking rock at the state- peni-

tentiary. One of tho provisions ol

the bill is six years ill tho peniten-
tial v and a lino of $2,000 as Ihe

maximum or three years imprison-

ment and a fino of $.)00 as the mini-

mum, if a person has in his posses-
sion, between Noveinbor 1 and Sep-

tember 3"), an elk tooth, the emblem

of the order, unless he can piove in

court that he did not hinisolf kill

the animal.

Mexican Situation Worse

WASHINGTON', D. C, Feb. 7.
Tlie state department today recolvod
Information from Ciudad Poroforio
Diaz, Mexteo, that a strong forco of

revolutionists had takon up a posi-

tion at the town of St. Ignaclo, just
across tho rlvor from Fort Hanoook,
Tax.

That the situation In Moxleo U

growing more grave Is tho substance
of a mesMgo from the American con-

sul at Monteroy. He declare that
tho fedoral authority has baen al-

most ontlrely subverted in Chihua-

hua and that a greater part of Bo-uo- ra

Is also doclariug agtilnst tho rulo
of Diaz.

BILL GUARANTEES

I 0

Wisconsin Legislature Has Unique

i Measure Before ItHas Been

Agreed Upon by Majority Members

of Legislature.

MADISON Wis., Feb. 7. A bill

providing for the guarantee of bank
deposits has been introduced in the
upper House of tho Legislature by

Senator Owen.

The bill has been agreed upon by
the mnjority members of the Legisla
ture. It provides that on the sec-

ond Monday of next January all tho
state banks shall set. aside an
amount equal to 1 per cent of their,
inerage daily deposits for a fund,
to be known as "depositors'. insur
ance lund." Every year tberealter
they will bo required to add to this'
fund one-ten- th of one per, cent of
tho average deposits until the total
fund average 2 per cent of the aver-
age total deposits.

It is expected that the guarantee
fund will amount to .$1,'JG2,000 after
tho first 1 pur cent deposits havo
been set nside for it, and to $2,1)00,-00- 0

when I lit full 2 per cent is paid.
i

Advertised Letter List .

Tho following list of biters remain
icalled for at ihe postoffiee at Med-v- d,

Oregon, Febnutvy 1, 1911.
Angerson, A. E.; Andrews, Win- -

sntly Gruzowski: Hrowu, Mis. Olio;
'town, llciberl; Howla.i. Mr.; Bax-

ter, Ed.; Dean, Mrs. J.; Pearley, Mhs
leorgio; Ibnghnin, W. J.; Blum, Mux;

Boyd, Phillip; Bultz, A. A.; Carpenter
Mrs. C; Campbell F.; Cain J. A.;
Columbia Life & Trust Co.; Chase
C. M. ; Cosbert L. ; Crimbell, James;
Slier, Julius; Fairmont Lnndlndy;

rseil, W. II. ; Fowler, Chas. A.;
i4, II. JL; Hall, Charles; Hodgson,

'lurry; Hill, David S.; Hill, Mrs. H.
rj. ; .lower, A. M. Co.; International
"jrtospoudenco School; Ijamo,
""larcne; Jones, Minor; Kinearl, W.
L; Kinnery, Frank; Lee, W. O.;

Lichtensleiii & Marris; Lofland, Mis.
'. F.; Mdford Orchard Co.; Medford
'lospital; Meyers, Thomas G.; Miller
Mis. J. P.; Mills, Clyde K.; Monk; A.;
'toutgomcry, O. IL; Moiga, Hew A.
T.; Mordoff, Mrs. M. Alike; Morrow,
Jolffi; McTlnrgin, John; Nelson, W!l- -
is; Neros, Andrew; Orr, Mrs.

Eugene; Payne, Frank; Potter, E. C;
audall, R. C; Reed, Miss .Reginii ;

ejmond, George; Reed, Mr. and
Irs. Robt. It.; Reekes. L. W.; Rid-1- 1,

Win.; Roberts, L. C. ; Hose,
Yank; Sayor, R. E.; Sherlock, Helen;
'lelton, Mrs. Mary; Southern Oregon

Land & Trust Co.; Spark. Mr.;
Sutherland, F. M.; Shotwell, J. A.;
Slazos, Joe; Stoddard, Mrs. Leoic :

Perreilce, Wetzel R.; Torman, Erno-- t
M.; Tucker. C. F.; Watts, Frank V.;
Yolch, A.; Walch Brothers; Whit'-- ,

Vlvin ; Williams, Mrs. Joe I.
Parties calling for the above let-- !

tors will please say "advertised" A
Miargo of one cent will be made up-- ni

delivery.
A. M. WOODFORD,

Postmaster.

WILL PROBABLY BY

NO JUDGE RECALL

SACRAMENTO, Cab, Feb. 7. In
spite of the argiimonts of Kraucis .).

lleuey anil Mutt 1. Sullivan of San
Francisco before the joint committee
f the senate ami abhombly coiisidor-ini-f

the question of recall of jiulgea,
the Bcntimont was general today thai
tho recall of the judiciary would not
bo leeommcnded by the legii-lator- s. A
fooling is prevalent "Hint the recall
of judges is untimely and should not
bo advocated until the people hnv
had opportunity to tat tho proposed
initntive, referendum and recall leg-

islation.
A minority of the senate judiciary

committee and of the n.snenibly com-
mittee on constitutional amendment),
however, are fighting to havo tho
recall of judges included in the re-

call measure. '
Blocks Wreck by Dream.

OALVKSTON'. Feb 7. Had not M.
C. Michuelis, section foreman on Ihe
Cape Holt branch of tho Santa J'o
road, boon warned in a drontn a
train would hnvo bona plunged into a
ditch Hear tho Bonutnl rivor during
the night.

Miebnclis dremned there was n
broken rail at a certain point and
could not sleep. 0 oiling up bo rodo
a handcar n milo to the spot and
found a broken rail iu such a posi-

tion that it would havo wracked a
paeaeoger train due in loes than an
hour. Ho obtained a lantern, wout
down the track mid slnalod the

train.
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Our Correspondents
'Ij

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.
(By A. C. Howlett.)

Mr. and Mrj. Thomson of Lake-cree- l:

come out last Thursday, he
returning with a load of goods for
his store and Mrs. Thomson went
on 'tO'Modfdrd to hnvo some dental
work done.

J. E. Ilnnnnol who has been
back east as f.ir as SI. Louis, Mo.,
returned last Wednesday, he went
back to visit his parents and old tlnio
friends.

1 Suppose that by Tho lime this
s in print that our municipal autho

rities will have olgnniZdd and our
city will be in u fair way to com
pete with other towns' and cities
Some of the lending olios are anti-
cipating' some great changes in the
arrayinent of our affairs, such as
keeping up all the slock, liming the
"('111110'' ring nropotly at nine p. m.
when it will be necessary for all wo-

men and children to start for honi"
.Hid everything quiet down and rest
for the night. I understand that
there are some of the city dads who
will have honor enotlgb by being
elected and will not qualify and that
some "oisioli will have to bo 'made
for u nitu'shul as the mriti, Hcnrv
Cheadreath, says that he will not
servo but I 'guess that the board wil1

be able to meet the exigencies of the
cas

I understand Unit there is a iuom-o-

foot lo try to gel a franchise froi
the city for an elect riet plant hen
we havo as fine a water power hen
as can bo needed for thai pnrposi
and many Of us belicvo that it will

be a paying investment for b" the in-

stallment of an electric plant hen
'water could be pumped from Litlh
Butto Creek up on the hill above towi
to a natural place for a reservoir s
thai the entire town could bo sup I

plied with a plenty of water for dom-

estic and business purposes. Talked
of for the past year and now that
we arc incorporated capitalists, will
not be so slow to tako hold of these
matters.

Mr. Cadzoo one of the Hullo Fa' i
ineichants and Mr. Clanpo anothe
mo of the Butle Falls inerchatH

came out. and went lo Medford o
business.

There were two strangers enmo oil

Saturday morning and were cnqtiii
ing for our Mayor Hon. Proff, P. II
D'dey, but I have uot learned theii
business.
' Tho Halle Falls mage drivers lia
' time trying to accomodate t!i
travel over those lines, they havo '

to with liirhl rigs as the mud is vet
bad that it is alnmst impossible lo
draw any couniderable load and ii

many instances the contractor S .II.
Ilarnisb. lias to furnish them saddle
horaos, divide- up their bnggago ami
do i.lmost anything ho can to
them through.1

Last Thursday I witit up on Rogue
river with a doublo sealed rig to

LABOR IS ANXIOUSLY

WASHINGTON

SPOKANE, Wash., Fri. 7. The
eyes of tho industrial woild will be
fixed on the state of Washington if
tho employers liability bill ponding
beforo the present legislature be-

comes a law. Tlio proposed statute
would revolutionize tho presont meth-
od of paying damages for injured em-

ployes and not only aro tho proprie-
tors of industrial plants studying tho
proposed measure with keen inter-
est but labor union lenders and ad-

vocates of industrial arbitration are
considering the probable offect of
such a law.

Under tho proposod act every line
of industry umploying men nround
machinery or on risks deemed at nil
hazardous will bo assoAriod a per-
centage based upon pay rolls for tho
three months preceding Ootobor I
each yenr.

salves, thus oueoiirugo thorn to
niultply. A ouro of nil oczo-moito-

can be brought
only by using the benliug

agents in the form of liquid.
WASH THE OERMS
A Minplo wash: A compound ff

done.
A 23 cent trial bottle start

cure, give instant relief.
post of

fleo.
'

Hasklns for Health.

i

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Miss Parks of Eugene is visiting
here. gucot of her sister, Mis.
Cooper.

Hob Xeptnr.il Wayne hoover
returned from a two weeks visit at

Angeles other southorn cit-

ies Sutiday evening.
It was as a solemn serious

congregation that gathered at tho
Chrstinn church here Sunday morn
ing 6 hear tho J'nrowell cormon' of
their highly esteemed pastor Row
Sickafuss. Ho also addressed' the

M. C. A. Sunday afternoon. Ho
ind his ostiniable wife Monday
.norning for thpir now home. Many
'rionds were ntr(ho depot to say good
yo wish them success in their

lew field of labor.
Tho revival meetings at tho JL E.

hurch have been continued for
another week. '

Kennel b Heche wife aeeoin-iianie- d

by Miss Xettio Lewis were
Medford visitors Suuday.

Misa Sadie Prudtio of Ashland was
Sunday visiting hpr sister Mrs.

Jeorgo lions.
Miss Maud Ifnrf one of tho tench-r- u

in tho school hero was taking
.eachors examination at Jacksonville
his week.

Young Peoples Missionary
.ociety of tho M. E. church moot
fuesday evening, February t

cry interesting program be
endered and light refioshmyiits serv-d- .

All aio cordially invited to at-
tend.

ring down Mrs. Gttss Smith
hildren so that she could bo in
'iieksonville on Saturday to be a wit-es- s

in (ho divorce case of Hyeu
'M. Ilgjen.

The subject of getting an express
iffice eslablished here is being ngi- -

ated wo have reason to hope
hat we will be favored with ono m

tho near future something that
been greatly needed for a long time.

1'. K Bijnloti, a representative
nil tho Union Moat company of Port- -

ind out Saturday morning
the day with us. Ho complniu-- d

that he to spend the entire
ay when be could do all his business
i an hour, but wo arc thnnkful foi
!io aecomod. tions we havo ex-ic- ct

belter in (he near future.
Friday morning 1 stalled from

ore with Allison Allen of Spo-nn- e,

Washington, ho is a hnlf brolli-- i
of Derby's iitnsl .prominent slock

'ower, John M. Allen, they had no
o hi each other for forty-s- i ycar
'hen John was a liltlo boy ho uls'

sad (lie pleiisurt of meeting bis old
.top-n:o(h- .': M". Thomas Allen now

' h : ni icty-1'ir- sl year.
Just as I was writing letter

IV. Alfred Go-de- n, Miss Viola Vnn- -

an. Miss Ha?el Lony Miss Flor-
ence Dit worth, all from near Pey-o- n

nnd Flounco Hock in for
upper, IIk-- report th.. gon-

er, lly good h their neighborhood.

10

A SPOKANE OFFICE

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 7. Spo-
kane have the unique spectacle
of a woman sitting in solemn con
clave with four businosM men amid
passing upon the laws needful foi
the government of tho city undor
(ho now form of commission govern-
ment which wn reoontly adopted.

Aomnn is Mis. May Arkwtight
Ilulloti, one of llio most prominent
woman's suffragists in the North-
west, who ibrmcilv livod in Wnlluoe
Idaho, itt tho iainoits Coour d'Alone
mining district. husband, n mil-

lionaire initio owner, is a largo.slook-holdo- r
in the Ibiculos miiio of that

section.

BIG SAWMILLS RESUME
OPERATIONS IN LANE

EUGENE, Oic Feb. 7.
Hooth-Koll- y kuwm.iIIh at Wendliug

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA nnd Coburg haw loHiiuied operations
.WHERE SALVES FAIL jfior a m.v week shutdown boeaus

- of a laxuoSh in the lumber market.
In rogard to skin di-ou- medical Tbo mill at Sugmaw will resume dur--

attthoritios aro now agreed on thUtji'ig tho present month, according o
Don't imprison tho disease genus! the statement ) the mill officials

in your skin by the ue of gieasyjboro. All the men aro baok iu the
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camps. The closing of tho mills and
camps throw out of omployinout
nearly 1000 Inbniers.

DISCRIMATI0N AGAINST
AMERICAN SHIPS

Oil of Wintereroon. Tlivmol. and oth-- l CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 7.U.
er ingredients as combined iu th8'RidgoIo. Caitir, American minister
1). I). D. Proscription. This pena-l- , to Roitmnnia, head of the
fcrates to tho disease gorma and do Amorionn ouibn--- v. was today forced
slioyg (hem, UiQti soothes and heaisto lodge a ouiluint with the iniuis- -

the skin as nothing olse has ever, ter of foieign nttuiri because of tii

the

Medford Plisiinnov,

T !

-- -

CHARGED

eoutinitud boycott of American skip;
Two slimmer tlvine: the Ainoncun

utlnaUen, Miniver
ovoh wb-i'a- wero unable to

FOREST FIRE BILL

FINDSJMENDS

Buchanan Measure Designed to Give

a Uniform Coast Protection Policy

Organizations Throughout State

are Boosting for It.

Oregon organizations of many
kinds havo passed resolutions Indors-
ing tho Uuehannn forest flro bill. Tho
chamber of coninicrco at Klamath
Falls hns pledged tho hearty support
of Its membership to tho passage of
tho measure that Oregon forests may
bo more adequately protected. Among
other organizations that havo pasod
similar resolutions aro tho Portland
chamber of commerce, commercial
clubs of Eugene, Mutshtleld, Albany,
Lakovlow, Roseburg and tho Hetall
Merchants' association at lta annual
meeting in Saloni a fow days ngo.
Many local business men havo wired
tho Jackson delegation In regard to
It.

Tho mining Ihtorosts hnvo shown
their desire for such legislation
through the Bohemia branch of the
Oregon congress, which
strongly Indorsed tho Buchanan bill.

Tho forest flro bill submitted by
Buchanan has passed the Judiciary
commlttco of tho house and Is now
with tho ways and means committee.
It is expected that notion will bo talc-o- n

upon It early this week.
Washington for tho past six

months has had a commission, which
was appointed by Governor liny, mak-

ing out a forest policy for tho stnto.
This commission recommended that
tho state help in tho prevention of
forest fires, and will ask a largo ap-

propriation Tor tho work. Califor-
nia Is actlvo In pressing Kb forest pro-

tection work. If tho Biichnnnn bill
Is ndoptod tho close of tho Oregon
legislative session wlllVltness, con-

sequently, a uniform forest flro pro-

tection policy In every Pacific const
state.

0RRINE SAVES THE DRUNKARD

Wives and Mothers Will Be Glatl to

Know About This Reliable

Treatment.

Can Be Given Secretly An oppor-

tunity lo Try It at Our
Expense.

Orrino is tho stundnrd remedy and
is everywhere recognized as tho moht
successful and reliable homo treat-
ment for tho "drink habit." It -
highly praised by thousands of wo
men, becauso it has l colored their
loved ones to lives of sobriety and
usefulness, and tho weekly wages
which at ono tituu wore spent
for "drink" aro now used to
purchase tho necessaries nnd
iiinny coinfo'rta for home. Any

or mother who wauls to save
her husbiind or son from "drink"
will bo glnd to know that she can
tmrcbase Oriine from Leon H. Haw-

kins, and if no benefit is obtained
after a trial, wo will refund the
money. Wo mako this liberal offer
becuuso wo boliovo thnt Orrino will
prove an efficient aid iu resloiing
tho "drinking" husband or "drink-
ing" son lo u life of sobriety and
usefulness. Wo are glud to bring
thin "message of hope" to the wises
and mothers of drinking men. We
want Ihoni to avail themselves of the
opportunity to give this wonderful
remedy a trial at once. Accept our
liboral offer today.

Walter K. Schmidt Co., the well
known druggists of Grand ltapids,
Mich., have bueu gelling Orriue a
number of yours. Head what they
say :

"Kor a number of yoats wo have
been agents for Orriue. During
that time wo have had occasion to
bo convinced beloud a doubt, th it

Orrino is a ropiilnblu lumedy, woilh.t
of recommendation. One of the
many eases coining to our nltoutioti,
u muohunio earning $J'J.r0 per weuk,
who hud uot taken a full puy (iinul-op- e

home for over five yours, was
induced lo try Orrine, a complete
euro being tlie result. The mutt be-

came worth more to his fit in,
n.t advaiice iu pay, and hn

purchased a home. The houso stands
thoro showing tho merits of Orriue
We cannot help but fuel thnt w
woro moot fortunate when wo vt
cured the agency for this lcliuhh
lutuor ouro."

Orrine is prepared iu two form1-No- ,

1, secret treatment, a powder
absolutely tusteltsi and odorl.
given sooretjy in food or drink. Or
tino No. '2, in pill form, - for those
who desire to tako vnliinUrv treat
tnonl. Orriue costs only $1 a box
Writ for Free Orrino Mooklot
(mailed in plain sealed :

Orrino Co., 032 Orriue building.
flag hnvo been lying in Ihe harbor vunglon, H. . urnne is reaom-avow- il

dnvs. but boonus of diacn-- . wwidsd and is lor sale in this oity
Carter ehrgd,

.tho
laud

mining

wife

envelope)

by I.aon I), llaskins.

IlnBklna for health.

I

PAGE THREE

Medford Theatre"
Wednesday Feb. 8tfi

The New York Success, direct from the Maxine Elliott
Theatre.

"This Woman
and This Man"

By Avery Hopwood, author of "SEVElSp DAYS"
with

Minnie Victorson
Supported by

WILLIAM W. BLAIR
and a Specially Selected Company.

Scats on sale Monday, Fob. Cth.

--sjirf:rf&j... ...
-- r- - -- 5
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STEAM HOT WATER HEATING

5 All Work Guuriuiteod Prices Reasonable 2

COFFEEN & PRICE !

i 11 North D SL.Mcdfonl Oro. Phone 30a i
.v Si

M4W4it4ii&ecrtf&e:4

n

1-- Sfudebaker Garage Co. Hssass

Formerly Siskiyou Auto Co.

J This Oarngo anil Machlno Shop Is now In of a practical
I auto ropnlr. man. All kinds of antes and gna onglnca well nnd
i quickly repaired. Overhauling a spoclalty. Cars stored and cared
i for by th6 month. Oil and gnsolltio for salo.

128-13- 4 S. Riverside Ave. Phone 4131

JkKtf

to

X

AND

ehargo

'srv'J
Gem Waffle Kitchen

323 E. Main St. Medford.
Wo aro now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quiek ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and sec ns.

rrrrr
pjfrj&p&j&j.&j.p&&&jj&p,jp&pjjwp

m

J. E. MNVAIIT, Prostdont J. A. PEItHY, Tlco-Preaflf- nt
'

F. E. MEUJIIOK, Vlco-Prosld.-'- JOHN S. OIITII, C.i3hlor

W. JJ. JACKSON, Ass't Cuahlor. .

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

HtWV, DEI'OKIT ItO.XKS FOlt KENT. A flE.VEUArj ltAXKIXO
& IJUMINESH TltANHACTHI). Wt KOMCIT YOUK PATKONAGE. 2

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in tho city.

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel 'IWoore
' ' ' Tolepliouo In livery itooiu

ItAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

ledford Iron WorRs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
-- Boilers and Machinory. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

i

Perfectly
Lighted

We are now wiring tho Medford
Kurnlturo & Hardware Co.'a build-lu- x,

tho largest In southorn Oregon.
When wo finish It will bo perfectly
lighted and everything about tho
wiring will bo perfectly safe.

See us ubout your wiring and tool

safo for all Unto,

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
Phono, Myht Ulltl, Hay It 101. U7 South Qoittral Avenue


